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D.- Establishment of the Covenant 19:3
1.- Preparation for Covenant 19:3

- Purpose: 5 ways of sanctification.
2.- The Ten Words (commandments) - Constitution.

/- Biblical name. 20:1-'?.
3,- The ordinances - O:18-2:3 - By-laws.

a.- Regarding Idolatry - 20:18-23 - Preamble.
b.- Law of letter - 20:2h-26
c.- Civil Laws - 21:1-23:9 - Slavery, marriage, fighting, etc.
d.- Sabbaths and Feasts 23:10-19
3.- Covenant °romlses - 23:20-33

4.- Ratification of Covenant - Oh. 24.
E.- Establishment of a system of worship - Ex. 25 - Lev. 10

1.- Moses directed to build a sanctuary and consecrate (from Mt.)
priests - Ex.25-31
a.- Directions for building a sanctuary - Ch. 27

Tabernacle -* tent, dwelling, etc...bullt-40:
Ex. 33:7a -. a contradiction in English (means "tent of

meeting") - OK
b.- 28-29 -Consecration of priests.
c.- Further details of worship - 30.
d.- Designation of men to direct construction 31:1-il
e.- Sabbath Law 31:12-18.

2.- An interruption - the covenant broken and renewed - History in
middle of Law.
a.- Incident of golden calf.
b.- Moses' intercession - 32:30-33:23 - (good for devotions)

32:18-23 - Special Rev, for Moses.
3:7 - Moses nuts tent of meeting (adminstrative headquar

ters) outside of the camp as a rebuke.
c,- Renewal of Covenant - Ch. 34:1-35. Look out for #1!

3.- The Tabernacle built and its worship established.
Beins with what #1 ends - Sabbath T.aw emhasized, then history
of #1. Oh. 4.0 - setting up of Tabernacle.

4.- Law of offerings - Lev. 1-7 - (a continuation of book of Exodus(
- No one a Derfect reresentative of Christ but each iictures
a asect. All together iaint a tremendous picture.

5,- Consecration of Aaron and his sons - Oh. 8-9
6.- Interruption - sin breaks out in orlesthood - 2 of the 4. who

went with Moses. These 2 had to be cut off. Ch. 10 - offered
sacrifices the way they wanted instead of Gods way. The forms
were very important to point clearly to Christ. Now that He's
come we no longer need them.

F.- Laws for holiness of people and priests - Lev. 11-27.
Food - Oh. ii
Birth - " 12
Leprosy - 13-14.
Others - 15
Day of Atonement - 16
Rules Pur. -
Convocations - 23
Shew bread and oil - 4:lO-23
Sabbolical year - 25
Obey law - 26
Vows & devoted things - )7 - Apendix.
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